
 
 
 
 
 
 

Authentic Ramadan Buffet Spread at 

The Kingfisher Restaurant 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

The Nexus Resort & Spa Karambunai has a delightful buffet spread at The Kingfisher Restaurant this 

fasting month – a time when Malaysians gather with friends and families to celebrate togetherness.  

The buffet dinner features a selection of Asian cuisines with highlights on a widespread of all-time nostalgic 

favorite of Malay gastronomical dishes available throughout the month of Ramadan.   

 

The buffet’s special line-up will have a variety of colours, textures and flavours, and will feature hot and 

cold offerings including Nasi Ketumbar Kurma, Ketam Gorend Berempah, Ikan Asam Pedas  , Gulai Kari 



Kepala Ikan (Indian), Ikan Bakar , Kambing Panggang “Roast Lamb” Briyani Rice , Ketam Goreng 3 Rasa, 

Ayam Masak Tomato, Mongolian Wok Fried, Tandoori & Naan,  Satay Chicken & Satay Beef, local-style 

cooked seafood dishes and much more . 

 

The buffet spread is complimented with a wide selection of pastries and a variety of dates too, plus a grand 

selection of mouth-watering desserts such as Bubur Kacang Merah, Pengat Pisang, Pulut Panggang Warisan 

& Cucur Badak, Wajik & Dodol, Oreo Cheese Cake, Banana Strudel & Blueberry & Apple Crumble, and 

many more. 

 

With over 100 rotating dishes throughout the month, including tempting sweet treats, Kingfisher at Nexus 

Resort & Spa Karambunai promises to be one of the places to celebrate the month of reflection and feasting. 

 

Throughout the fasting month, the pre-dawn Sahur set menu is also available via In-Room Dining at Nexus 

Resort & Spa Karambunai 

For reservations, please contact 088 480888. 

Price:  MYR 158 nett per adult  
             

RM79nett for children 6-11 years of age and senior citizens age 60 years and above. 

 
 

------------- End. ------------ 

Media Contact:  For general media inquiries, kindly email to: mediahub@nexusresort.com or contact 

Marketing Communication Department at 088-480 888 ext: 6004. 

 

About Nexus Resort & Spa Karambunai 

Located just 28km from the city and 38km from Kota Kinabalu International Airport, Nexus Resort 

Karambunai is set amidst 3,335 acres of natural and landscaped surroundings creating the perfect 

background for all 485 well-appointed guestrooms, suites and luxury villas. The award-winning 18-hole 

championship golf course and exclusive Borneo Spa complement the superb facilities of this magnificent 

resort which boasts eight restaurants and bars and an almost endless array of leisure and recreational 

activities. 

 


